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fiod forbid Ikat I shoutd glory, save ini the Cross oi Our Lurtd JtNllb Chrî.t LI v> iholà Ilh1 torld is Crutif ied tomie. and I to
the ivorld.-St. Paul,' Ual. 1i. 1 t.

CALMEINDAIR labourcd; !tr this lie d;(ed. Buit how many corxnttess
Ja~.oxr 9.-eptagsx:a utidy-Vcs.çirs of tL~e f~f~irxlîtousailds iion, ivrin priti of the Earth,

day. 
,ii1 q l ailsP

20.-.NondaySx 1'.41ý.in n, Seba,.tian, 'Martyrs. t~ i Lu ta Id sbaeierrace o
21..Tusd~-P~yirof Our Lordl .!c.,u% ('liri>t. muany arc there Io wihom the Il great light " had flot

22.~Vcnars~~s.'wcutus xx Anstaxu, Mr-ver. been miude vitsible ; who stitl " sat in dart<ness,
23.-Tlursday-Espoufalr, ef fie 131cssed Virgiu Mr. and Ili the shiduw of death JO" To them a saviour

_______ - --- -for thora, the callin 'g and justification and glorifica-
PROPAGATION OF 1 M FAITH. nion of the -New T'estament had been blessingrs un-

A meeting of the comiUte aind collect.b~ (j ttu's".cpcrd foiî, because unknown. IIow beautifully con-
Society %vas heid, plirsuint 10 notice, Mx St. fîL3' iîérinable ta is wvilt, ithon, %%ho "- wishes ail morî, to

'Vestry, on Tuesday evensn1g at I , 'c ock. Tù~bt baved and te coinc t,) a kno-n ledge of the îrut-h j'»
meeing ivas -a sex-y crowdcid one; and nccr haewx ilbI rut the deatti of a sinner>" and v.
we seen more fcreîxî aiixictý 1'-r the procresà uf uIe u. k. il.c ninctl-nine seep in the mTQJJflaiu
gcrent cause than %%as mallifesîci t'y th.~u~ nrud fIllte rniestra)ed une," thit ive assemnble t14us
Iaborious christians %t-ho sumk inthicabctrxxn.s. Ly îîrac and b) a!m£-dceds to bicone

sion. A lîtUle afttr !ïcven o'ciork the L.àiur was r..i. Ni Lbat". Lrs- rocaIiinxxing gnod thing4z, proclaxntg

Lien by pc."Sncb exhibitions as the pres2nlt one were
"iE MpV ?It. O' E.irndices of tbc intcrnai ý,peration uf thegrace of God;

The Cha"irman congratu!ate.' t:'jc Ladies andiGnh~~maX uf fils cernai îedIc.n %i iiicb isurcd fils
mon, .. aLand assertbi d in su< 1 nun-.bcrs, upon tth-Ibi.t>btà% auid proclaini.al ikis li-t. \Ve becarne sa-
unabatcd ieni which d*.sring-uislxcd the Unrhf lx branch,.'tiotirs in ouîr race, l>y applyilng the sa%.in- rede mp-

ofit .\ssociatinn for the l'rop.g;uiiQn of Ille Faitliî.'ion Qf1Xsu. t.. ibose %ýho shuuld oilhcrivise haveteen
ini the advanccmcnt oflîxis gyrcaî agen;t of Ciilzrisuan d.cstitittc -,f thc blebsirg; ive cncreased the house-
trutb. 'Ainorg ilxc many inudis b) w.ioh the irc .uif fF.tt't Is iiinroductl, nofths hSoi
ofchlrîstiars,chaérity svas cNteînded, anJ the nic.rit of ,'Lhcn% i--, bc zà'i(ns and stran-crs; and %% e becorre
Christianx operation auxniexied, there wi-rc fý%% mere. Aposiles in the work of tic rxnistry, b% cdzxfrf
efficient ta thc Socicty of ivhicn t hey farmed nbt Ille unknoivrn lanes of Pagxxnism an;d lleresy the
part- The blc.-sed Saiour of mnhkind hiad descci-'stout Eoldiersof the Cross, %lîo ltk Paul andi Bar-.
dled frora ile boson4 of the Faîhler te bcstoit flic bdorx;nabas secm segreýiated fur the ai,.akening of the
of redemptu'n upon falicti uian, 14 rztUitutujs! hic ~Gentilcs. 1 wes ne. wondatfrxi that in a wort so,

w ecn saýrd 1" for titis lic sas born ; for this lie humanisiing, ,o froicmisinr se c'nritablc, so God-
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1ike, the Chu reh oi Christ should engage sô ardently.
It is na wvonder that in lier ma*zrnal afFection for Ilhe
seuls of her children, the spouse of Christ should af-
fer every encaura-ern.mnt, thut hier boundless trea-
sures afford. Here thit w, rk of external progress
was hallowed by that of internai sanctification. White
the Faithfül added to the fold Ilthose wvho were ta
bc savcd," they sanctified thcmselves by prayer an'd
the sweet communion oficharî:y. Daily they knelt
dovnand prayc;d for the same abject; separated by
timle, place, and avoation, they Iaboured for the
saine abject ; and occasionally, thus meeting~ togre-
ther, they encouraged and cdified each other, in the
prose'cutian af the sanie object-that which made a
God iràcarate-and thus insured for themselves the
iproinise" vhichi tlîey wvere anxiaus ta extexîd ta

ta their k-ind. The Church Most appropriately gave
lier holiest benison upon such acts and such prajects ;
because there can bc nane mare canformable ta thé
ends afilber institution. Here Rev. MNI. O'B3rien read
itn extrcRt fram a letter of the Right Revd. Doctor
Wal.oh, -expressingr his delighit and edification at their
caiutinued exertion in a cause which he lîad ever hnd
sa, mruch at heart, and whic> was ai sa rnuch interest
and importance ta the Churc1h af Gad. His Lord-

sbp expressed a strong interestý ini the circu-
lation =îd stability of the little publicatian called
the- "Cross," ivhich Rev. Mr. O'Brien sîrarigly re-
conimended ta the patronage af the meeting.

The Rot'. Ge.ntlemran, then, caJled on the Collec-
tors to approaeh, and the fallo¶ving Làdies anid Gen-
t1lrnen,> andl %.e May ndd children, gave the stims,
at1iý Jd ta their naines. The .aggregate sum is over
Forly-four Pounds ! 110%y rauch may be donc bv
union, c ven at one halfpe7rny a weclr, for a few

Quua duTce and decorz.m habitire .F-aires in~ unurn!

Ut. Timothy Ilran,
Rev Mr. Kezanedî's
p3rish

Mes X. Folcy 2

Ifohran O

?Jr,. Farrel O
Mi~E. poarr

"F Powmer O
bira. Clark O

IE. Butter
IliJe C-ondea

5Mrs. Dallon

2 bI rs. W. Younz
O 3 IMase Lzieah Tobin

6 0 r s. .1ieffrnanr
10 0 Miss 'Moont-y
3 O I Y1 nIo

Il 2 ra
10 0 " 'Cmu'g
9 7 Se rrg -,; an

15i M1u .Css. Cunningbain
16 5~1 Mr C.ý. Rie1y

15 ~" M~~ewYoung

Mr. % M'Donald
«_zj XKiby

NIT. M. Poyer
Mils Warren

Power
F. Fuley
hl. A. Purcell

e1r. Costin
blaster Cestin
Ni i it Compton
1% 1 r. flmckey

44 Ellis
el5 Mloser

Odelt
"K. Derraytes
*' loiden
"Power

MN. Barber
àlaqttr W. Lanigrasn
Mais :M-sweeney
.Mrs. RiolIy

Il Cornnera
M iss Dillon

O 'Y O A F<iend, pcr Mr. ..
O 3 6 Quinan
a 3 '4ý N:. Rowley
O 9 3 C. Freeman

O13 Gi N'Ge
1 1>O Trornaa Craig
O 5 P. Power, jr
O9 24 1Nlrs. Harney. through

2 10 O the handis of' iltà
0 6 6 M'Lean, of Liver-.
o 14 3à pool, via;-
t 16 O Mr. 1lip Cartes
O 13 0 hl-$ Fraisces cartien
o 3 cc bM'Lean
îO 10 O i NI. John Carten
O 12 6 IlJ. Giîchriéet end
O 5 O W Ife
3 if M . ln
0 7 6 D. Keler

o .Slia
ûý»Thp Clergymen, or others %wîîh their permis-

sien, whoc May wisli to esîablishl colectors for this
Society in the Coumntry Districts, miav have Cards aud
Circulars on application to Rev. Nfr. O'B3rien, Supe..
rior st. Mary's College, Hlalifax.

ORI[GINAL.

The following are a feiy Extracts from a Lec-
ture an "Il ermeneutics,"1 recently read at one'of
aur Literary Institutions by the Rev. Mr. 0'13*rien.
The Reverend Gentlemanl in introducing Ille tc--c
referred to, thus alludedl ta the Soul's imra-ortaIiY,
and our mutual dependence on eacb othex'._

"There is nu greater proof of'a future an~d pet'-
fective state to which we tend, than a coxnparison
of our caî;acity with the brevity of our earthly he-
ing. We spend our dayt, and nights in peoiplng
the vacant ricalms c>f thxought, and ini briniri- iat
action the various subjects thus callcteid tGether.ý
Ne w powers are di.scevered-new ~'niain
spring up-itmeise regions are found uninhiabited
and unexplored-and we stil. praceed encreasing
the subjects enlarging the Empire of the Soul.-
While yet. oecupied in the deligbtful labour sa ton-
,genia[t1o rc'x.turtc and arigin-while proposing
plans ofhnrvrta-n contemplating triurnpbs
of new eczztio;)-Life's eclipse is seen to steni
lover the cberialied vision. GraduaUly they pas
à . om our Tivand we sink into darkness arnidst
half finis 'he' Uao:rs and uitrealised hapes. rhis
t ireies's actvitS-this unpeirfecýed perfectability-
%vas nlot bestawed by Heaven for nought. God
does nothinfg In vain. Vain, in this case should
be the excess af capacity iniperfceted; and hence
we conclude there must b-- a region, beoafiaà this
transient w~orld, where the end is m2de propzartion-
ate to the nleans-and the intelligence of tha spirit
teaches its perfection.

But 1 digress. In aur condition, Ladies andi
Gentlemen, We =r extrernely de'penident un 'e-zél
ethers labours. Tb.2 phyticat utilitie!i or nccsfs-



tiec which require 60 rnany operatives ilhat whofand if these auîlwrs citea it, and cite it tto uniyerael-
may supply tlien are not half so nurnerous as the 13, that ail their woràs depeftd upion it, aîîd many
moral ones, nor requîring fewer auxiliaries. The.of their worlis contairi il entiie ; if, finally, ail these
Pbitosophet, Moralist, Divine, or Mari of Science,4copies of wvbich Nv spoke, substantially ag,,ree-and
who sbouid rely upon his own unaided effotts foriif the copies also agree wîtb the quotations, miade
the culture of his mind, coula make litie progres 1 from themn by the cornmentators just mentionied,
in his professional pursuits. We mnust have rc-liîhere exi_-t the higèýhest degree of moral certainty
course to the genius and industry of others. In- ýwhich a natural fact 15 susceptible, that the author
deed, in many uf the Sciences, as vbelI as ini Histo-ihas reached LS pure and uncorrupted. In the sup-
ry and Biograpby, the works of predecessors oriposition of a violation of its inte'gr-;fy, y3u muet
contemporaries, or theiî- resuits, are of rio much',suppose to things wlîich are impossible : First,
necessity tîmat we cari with difficulty suppo6e the'that ail the Copies existing had beemn destroyed to-
continuance of the social system without them.-,,gethet, and corrupt ones substituted for then witb.
Then the sbadow- of ihe first s~in 1$ on the mmnd.- --out the owner's 1(noivedge ; and Serondly, that ail
Labour and perseverance could do little to remo% elthe works written in relaàtion to thefn have been
it, for most nien, if the beanis of brighter intel1i-ýforged, while no one was cognizant ol the circuîu-
gence tbari their own were flot rcflected frora theistance.
repobitories of knowledge. We must read, we mubti This is beautifully illustrated by the motives of
refer to the others, and it is a beautiful bond of fel- Ieredibility which sustairi the integrity of tbe Nevr

lowsipfoserin brthehood bytheCOfs"CIOLiSTestainent Text. IL %vas mneet that in a maitter of
ness of mutual weakness, and inculcating affection*such overwhelming importance, the deepest con-
by tbe grAtefulriess to whicb il gives occasion." ivi2îtions of the soul sbould fori the substratum of

Tlîe Lecturer declared ttat no work can com- Divine Faitb. The Ilrigbts of Reason" wvert pua-
pare witb the Bîrn-P in sustaining the application ýrariteed by Providence, when lie elifhroned herethe

of th foiowîngRuledirectrix of huinan judgment ; and in beautiful
"Inegrty f caîrcte isthefirI ad geatstconformity wath his own prearrangenients, he sur-

Intgriy o chracer s he irs an gratet rounds bis communications with such a host of cor-
desideratun ini a Ulistorian, a Biographer or Chro- roborative testimony, that icasori yields ber readi-
nit-ler of avenats. Without this quality, no reliance est obed ience where her action is purest, and- ber
canbe plaeed upon h;s narrations, and bis opinions 1vision niost unobscL'red. Religion suniond .eorth
~vifl h as variable as bis iaterest. He must btbe xvitnesses of ber suprernacy, -and the soul i-s
ireit-pendent of the v'iews of party-undismayedirssîbyedcpieybrbeu.

by .h frownisabl ofd poar-nprcbsvbe by thebau
cOrrheuptii of weaitb-otd u ruîh-eas the At a very early peniod the nuinber of Copies of
crrution of wai hedevours. Trha otheo the Gospels wvas*very considerable. Those, too,grea en of il ii;endevous. he vtar ofwere scattered tlîrough various parts of the Eartb.
,selfBsbness, and the enthusiastie partizan, arc soon!They %vere found ini the possession of çmany Per-
diseovered i-n tbeir %vritings. Tbey are -ýeen in the so50 si and traînslated int many toiagues. N=~ ail
toerced uaiformity with wvhiclî every fact and mo- ithese copies substantieîl! aoeree. Hence, ai st
ti-e is inade to converge towards one darling ob- ejecLTheyareseenin he isenibilty o evry e orrupted if any be. But te corrupt ail the co-
jeet. e rarte slean ion tinensibiliy vicee i-y pies without the knowledge of tbosa wbo possessed
voite~ pantie clar ona of jae T ev ey iee in theni, or %vitb their knowledge without semae traces

<'n patielarelas o umn. Fhe ar sen ii ,eof the avant is a initter inorally-nay physically
fQread construction of izîotive-wbicn endeavours ýimpossible. Thani the an-rient writer.e-called tisa
to strip goodness of its beauty aîîd turris indiffere nce Fa-hers---halve written corn nentaries explanatorî
into Vice. Tbey are sees i their baie and admi- lof the text. TIese ccrnrmentarik z occupy l-,undre-ds
ration-contrariaty-and contradiction. Wherever !upon hundreds of volumes. The te.st found in

suci mai &e fundas ~rierswa annt bhevjîbse authors does n'ot materiaily dîffcr !r~ hât
thein" - of our copies ; whicb shev's thet if our -eopics b..

TI'e Lat-turcr h2s bean exarnining the defects.corruptcd these tests mnust have beer, corrupterl
which prove fatal to theca dimr of aay w~ork t in- also. Nùw, besideýi the improbability, Pay, ira-
teÈrity. Ha thus rapidly enunierates tbe positive possibility of inr~"~;a eorrupted teym hit
pr.3ofs of th,- purity of a Book, and comes to a tbese bundrads of -roiures-it is reU 1afzat,
verj' friunphantx conclusion, rcgarding the puitbat the whoie nurnhl'r should ba forged te render

0ur"Y the hypothasis a-sbl: ]3eause the whole
c;f thsé New,. Testamaent text: work bei-ig a combýitL,-iary ten the*text, and cohèring

"If, ho-tever, the work bc one of immense ini- with thea test, -- ~boula have licen ehangeci if
teret; if it ba in a great nuniber of hands; if àt one had been. A srhild can cee- t.he zabsurdify of
bc qioted tuxtenfively by gre--t numbers of authors,I chie-Aupposition. - uznge &-c Fqthers-Greek



nnd Latin -- to gût possession of ail tlteir ponderousit" redeecm the, Tiriie" at their eommîand by labouring
Tromes-to ti %eli into various cetintries for tbc* ta comprehcend and apply principles such as those
puirpose-to bcecxistingr in various centur-ies-and'i aiviiicli 1 have glanced to-niglht To rend an au-
to icroinplish ail witbout the Icnowvlcdge of those;thor with pleasuire. tbev must borrowv the vision of
who rend themn dailv-trensuired theni saceredly-.his intellect-they mu_ýt labour hy the light of bis
meditateci upon thein deeply-is a tissue of unrea- inid. An icquaintaire with his ch.cractr-liis
sonable conjecture .'icih iiould lie re)uirnint tolmodre cf thirnlcin;,-his general relations-1-is vir-
the creduflity of an Infant. So firinly scede( iu th.e tues and bis we.aknreçses are very useful if nlot ab-
En'undation af Eternai Tiuthi is the integrity of theSolutely neressary. As bis ideas are to be acqu -
New Trestament."ý red through those youi already possess-the conse-

The rationai means of coming ta a conclusion on1 qucjnce fo.Ho% s that jour initd sliouàd be prepar-d
the erai!yof wrt.erbavng eentouhed for the study of the author whom ynu wvould select.

the ev.Lecurerthu prceed, ad aaiupon,: NIany are heedlcess i thiese neressaries to the loýs
theRe. LctrerIbs roced, ad gn ofa their preeious tir1e, and eçc-n of thé literary

erfully exhibits the 1rutli of the apostolic writings :itast, -Cic natrave tbem. Whât labour for
<Even one H-istorian whose character is abovelReasol1our noble and ne glect( ieason is here

suspicion-and who betrays nione oi the dceficien- We civ out for the IlRiglits f Leaê-n" very aiten,
cies which we have b)eicre enumerated, catinot be sv7heti we are too, fiadletyuniduoftm
sligbtiy rejected. Men do not cnrciinariiv lir- %çith.1ourselVCS. Forgett'ng that Reason is the reficcted
out' a motive, anci su-ýtain a publie character for iudgmeint of EtenlTuhta hsi h M
probity. If lie was fervid %vithout eniliusi.ism-iRaason that cun have a Il right"-and tbat one oi
and flrmi ihout rudeness in asseiting the trulli ofaits 1greatest: demands is that the pbaritasy of our
his stary-our fiaith in bimn -rows stronger. itXselC-loi-e docs nlot usurp its place, we invest our
lie sacrifices u itlîout passion every e.-r;lily liope,iihim withi the radiant attributes of TRUTH ETER-
anid endures every u orldly privation %i( ihout r- n under the plea of worsliipping the DIvINTTY,
ward, for the defence of bis pasition-we adinireiv~e bow down before the presuinptuous iveakness
and trust hlm. But if he pours out 111e ilseli, and;oi an undisciplifled mmnd. This must ever be the
attestb by blood that he bas toidl no falsehood1-orý.case tieý-s we learn to toil ini the Bervice of
faitii becomes saeîed and en!ire in bonour oi thebigtfrg b is olk aer h api
iniartyjr who bas written its truth in the ied cbarac- the Eastern Tale suiurncned hbe Genii, that with
teis of sufferi ng. juneireuînscribed poiver perforîned the commands

And here again the adamantine firimness of the ai the owner only xwben it was rubbed. The spirit
proof oi seripture veracity nianifests iitif. TN elve.of Ti wth iUi be summoned aMly by a lik, labour
%V i tnesses-ro-e val -occu la r-i mpassionel- sacri - ýapplied ta the lamp of Reason. Neleet this, and
flcing every t!'ing appi-eeiable--abandoning lbome 1 balf the radiance of the sont is lost for ever ; and
and early associa tions-entez in- on a perdlons and;half the beaurtY which its undimmed lustre flings
seemingiy hopeless niission-deelariing the facts ofover this world af ours has faded. Attend ta il
the Nes Testamsent in trials, and labours, and and by ils light you discover a new creation-Iive
dengers and deathi, and undier., ir-g aitIif thecy;in the midst of another universe-bold intercoucsc
ivere dece-.vers-iu-fr sake of an Inioster and De-jivith a nev order of Being-ren der study delight-
ceiver ! Hoiw the liglit oi evidence flashes uponful-ieditation refreshing-home happy-Iiie use-
the Snd ? But when we bebold tbem z;urrender-ifut-afld tend ta, reatlise the hope of a happy future."
ing es-en dear Lufe, and entering the next world We shail froma tiime ta lime publisli Original Pa-
with an imiu misreprcsentation oi the God ofipers of interest, which may be acceptable ta ait
their race, anid for sake oi hi:î wbo must be sup-,uRlgosFins
posed ta bave seduced, ideceived, and ruiined them.I
Evidcnce becomes aceumulatcd upan evidence diti clLIVES OF THE SAINTS."1
we ivonder àt the splendid mcrcy af that D1vIne-
econoray sihici' copisuits S'o extensively the daims We give another vez-y intetesting extract this
uf RESozs." 1%eek fram XIr. Nesvînan's IlLives of the Saints."

The folUowing remlarks, ire worthy the -attentinnoriia any thing be more incoinprehensi'ble, than the
or those wbo rend -much with liùiie profit. Men of-'Protestantismi of Lhe cIass of mcen, who ind ie such
ten blama meniçcy or the Autmar for the sm91il zentiments as those sNhich foilow ? Truly are the
share ai informatiaiz derived frtsm a B3ook. Tbey1 way.;s ai Aîigihty Providence "4unseatechable" and
sb,.uld exvtnine %ýhetb0r the dceybe net in;lhis-ju3ricmeras inscrutabl.e. vvho thus anew seeras
their ownr system cf zudy ito szt 1 Qîue îa, hoc i1pszzm7 ýfjc~, vl o.siendurm

s"Before- I close tn-iy- 1 enttt-at offic- yoýiig- fioin leoruc cx et ut innuntietur nomen me-
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nin in universa terra."-," For this purpase baye I deemed it neeaSnry to fit off frolu lier lee their
raised îlsee up, that 1 miay mnifest uiv poe onsuls shotild riot be saved ! Stated Lliets fairly and

thee, arad My naitse mav be declai ed ilîro' tise ,Nhole mdrtlhtteic f;oatod~nsiyh
eala~dmitted , andl wbjat f0lioVs ? Is ît a:sl [bing mxsae

Redthan an illustration of the Catholie Doetrinle of
Redthe fcoawing passage. Lookc athe entliu Inriginal sin ? Is it a fit or decent Eubject of

siasmn wit which the writer talks af the -"Jesuits," itriuniph ta miscrable Sinners tivho share persaaallv
behold his severe strictures upan Il Protestants and ;in the cors uption af their fellows ? Whers such
other Ilereties," who assii thein, ; licar bisa callinu ! boastiags are introduced into histarical paacgyrc

the~~~~ rer lriu"Uf constitutions, lizrIiarnients, ijiofai chits, republies,
an" 1t rsrato i federacies, atid the lihe, whbat is, it but a forti&'-i

cie ; and then cal! ta niind [bat lie is a minister of, argumnt against sueh nicre worldly institutions ?
the C}surch of Engin nd, and a "lLeader ii dliE If a coinpanyotD swme laeterhms

Land."enter upon ,jovless life of poverty, singlcaess ana
'NIIE DECENERACY 0F M(>NASTIC FNSTITUTIs, : bedience, to Nwark, to beg, ta pray, ta sing, to,
To a pious person, ss'rely, no matter %vbat Js- 'watcb, ta fast, ta scour-c-th.-tiselves, and behold

opinions May be, the megeneracy ,of r-eli-soUS. ir a Lentury or sol tbcy degenetate and abandon
institutes aàid ai-ters must be an «humbling anditesrcn~ fter ntttadwa ns
distressing subjeet for reilection. Yet by 1ites ary bca:.ne of a corporation gathereti together for gain
Mnen af latti- days, andi especially by Protetatints and aggrandi.crentt? ' ither it tivist grow corrupt
and otiier he,ýreties, this tieenciracv lias bpen Jl~ tisn a still sharter time, 'Or, as the ç ther alternative,
afiwith alsiîost a desperate eagcrness efither for thje ha2ving been crorrupt fi-a the be,inning, as being
purpose of snecring- at rel gion altogether, or vilify- seeJiar i ilpoee ascta extremity of
in- the holy Roman ('hurch, or discountenuintg, wscketiness that nations, or kings, or peapie, aq

the. strictness of Catiolic marais. Now jet i t be the cas e înay bel %Vi11 risc and tread it out of the
admitted fully that this degeneracy is a fact, anti eai-tb as somnething ta be endured no longer.-
that it bas taken place in miany instances almiost Ssîrely there is something stupid, as iwell as un-
incredibly soan aiter the fiiýt feivor af a nelw manlyr, in this flerce uxultatian oves- the degeneracy
initîtute, alvays excepting, as truth conspels us, af monastie orclers. Romàan latv, the feudal systezn,
the mast noble and glorious company of St. lgszatiu, chivairy, the municipalities of the mniddle ages-
whicb, nipt ta the visible Chut-ch, may perhaps he %Ççhat light mus-t such, a course af reasoniag tbrow
conssdered the 'greatest standing miracle in tFe on these thsngs, sa often set forth an-d illustrated
world. History ecitaialy bears witness ta thib witI ail the spiendors af historical eloquence?
decay ; but it inust nat be stated in the cxagger - One vould imagine that ta be a really philosophie-
ated way usual ta many. It was naL tili thae end a113 'îistorian heart and feelirg veere required, a
ef the tenth century that the 'lecline af manastie strong sense af fellowship %çith aur kind, au humr-
fervri begari ta lead ta abuses and corruptions: bling acknavtledgrnent ai vuhat is evil, and aboya
and foi at least six centuries wvbat a!maost miracu-1 ail, an sssiduous detection af v. at is, through God's
lous perfection, heavenly love, self-crucifyin, taerey, honorable, pure and good; and what a
nusteritieÊ, mystical union with Gati, ansd stol "nt différent abject %Yould thz church ai the dark ages
hcarteti defence ai the orthadaK faith rei-7ned be ini a listory %vritten on litinciples like these ?
amang the quietly succeeding generatian of (lie "The Holy Rc«man Clsurch !I" IlThe Mother
Egyptian cenobites and sautailes ? la the thir- af San,.ts" cvidentiy Ilde oeoping the hidden life
teanth century agaiti the Church, interfereti, and at ZDti e"b aiggve it ateFudr
ber tauc.h, as if with the i-ad of Malses, there nihnbr ybvn ie it oteFudr

sprung forth those capiaus streams which satisfiedaiteJstS.Fanîofaes&C
the extraordinary thirst af Christendomn in tîîase But the iollow'ing beautiful defence af monustie
times. The revered naines ai St. Doiniî and declirse is sa fuîl af true philosophy as well as true
St. Francis Mnay remind us of what tiant aige did. material picty. that %'e canriot help quating it;-
.And when was the Church of Raine evtr 50 gi-vat, 'Ne again ecomnirnd thse Reader ta remember
ever so obviously the mother of Saints, ou 'when that the laguage is that af a Protestant clergyman -
did she ever sa wonderfully develope the hiddten'
lie vritbi-n ber, as in the sixUeenth century ? St an~d then ask himzself are w'e nat on tItt lirink of
Ignatius, St. Francis Xavier, S_~ Franacis Borgia, somfe extraardinary change.
St. Fràneiso ae - les, St. l'hilip Neri, St. Feuxs ai But rcadérs ns well as wri4ters have alLen exhi-
Cantalice, aad ma.wabrsra las siniul- bited a strangt deligt j» theseý labourcdl inrvtetive3
tancous1y fram the baso>na ai a Church sa ulterly against monasuie dcgc-neraùr ; and Lhis is vety na-
çerrupt and anfi-Christian tligt pDrt ofi mankind, tural. lu would be vcry unpleasant for us ta pra;r
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mo many heurs, to get Up) at nights, to fare badly,ý Thtere is one of these places to the east of Il Slieve-
to sleep on boards, to be poor. te have somebody na mo)n," it is calicd Ilthe Glen." Tvo rocky andi
else's wili to do iinktead of oui own, to spend suIfl heatis clad hbis fiing their shadows across a running
mer days amid the fumes of crcwded hospitalis, to
wear hair shirts and so forth ; and w.e cannot eip siream, that, foliw)Ving their direction, mesunders
feeling a littie angry vvith people mwho did so ; be- aii>ng for a mile and a haif or so, and then Il lowvs
cause, however cear it nsay be that it was ail part on in sunshine," towards ise Soir. The place is
and pareel of Romish corruption, the;-e is a lind of deepiy interesting-not to say romantic. Mimic fo-
iing-ýring irritable feeling within us tliat there vjas, rests are, here and there, scattered along the sides of
on the face of it to say tli, ieast, something more the liiils-gatlieringys of trees-amoýng ivhich, chiid-

evanelial boutsuc a iCetlîa abstdys Pent1 ilood loves to rest and to look dowsi upon the i-a steri-
ia file luxurioi.s houses, the eostly flirniture, varied -ous lookinc water zis it bubbies naroniswy
ineals, literai-y pastimes, elegant entertainments, t>ovadoniswy

ssnothcorvenionofmder soiet, ntv'thsan-A huge 1kag most nattirally placed-so much so, ns
ding the Sunday sermon, the cairn-age, t4. stove, tc. appear like the rock polished by the action of the
the cushion, and the pew-our admoniti,,ns of the weather-closes the entrance to one of these caves.
unseen worid, our demonstrations of faith in the It is jsst at the foot of the iuill, and havingr entered
truth of the Gospel. Weli-but let the readers thro' the aperture, which it conceais, egress mray be
think a littie. Tlhe monastic orders grew very found at what is calied a Il Haggard " a full quarter
corrupt ; yet stili it may not follow that there is any of a mile distant. This was a favourite retreat.-
inexorable necessity of leading a conifortable life. l ewhnewr abytl-dofavghad
The Dominicians began to eat flesh ! the Carmel- Ol0ewe ewr otle fhvn er
ites te put on shoes ! The Ciuniacs to wear leather the trampling of horses above their heads, and,
garments and to have more than two dressed dish- tlsro' the crevices, seen tihe glinaimer of steel in tIse
es ! But supposing ail these things were declina- moonshine. Yet there-at the reniote extremity--
tions froin a rule tiîey were bound to keep, did tise oid greyhaired Priest ministered--and the un-

thyeente ogrgtin wih enZnd n maculate sacrifice wvas offered for the living and the
iretformed, did they subside iinto an easy indulgent~ ied ayatm h itefokteiidi 'l
life arid put the awkward preccpts of the Gospel ida.Mn ieteltl lc rmldi 1
oui of sight as ive do ? Do people, when they read mos't mental anxiety, while the mysterious beauties
of an order deelining fromi iti rule, and moralise on of the Roman Ritual were being g-one through ; ma-
it, radier- than on themselves, as .eaders are unhap- ny a time the long breath of relieved a-nxiety was
pily prone ta do, do they remember that in that drawn. when in heshied vwhisper IlIte Missa Est"--
falle* monastery were nocturns, and the diurnal -"Depart, the M~ass is finished"-was pronounced

-buac d t>tadvgis n iene n ci by the Priest. These days, thnnk fleaven, have pass-
-cy, "nd sundry uther very mortifying observan- cd and the ways of God are visxdicated by resuils

zes ? A sandalled Carinelite cannoe be brought to d
a level of modern comfort, self-indulgence, or evensussthemakdboretacsfm e
of idfleness, genieraîl;- considered the exclusive cha- "'Lives of tise Saints " God niust have someé %von-
ratterisfic of a monk. Tak-e the Benedictine con- drous blessings in store for a country so tried and se
gregations in ail their changes, fromn Bernon of true as Ireland.
Gign to John de Rahcee of La Trappe, ard the life MASS IN TIIE PE'NAL I)AYS.
te easiest among them led was so>mething far more Tewtr a ontencvsasaia

persitential, autee .eo. n nerhy h entrance into an isolated cliff of the wild and lorsely
wha we3hold eemthever heght ofa ngs shore. Into this lofty aüdc extended cavernth

perfection. Mt were botter to tuke shalte to oui-- billows of the Atlantie, unbroken by rockz or iisle
ele;the lifé of the least strict order would bce it - their tastf-s h etr crd orda

is feas-ed, an impi-acticable standard of holinei;s times, sweeping tvith them, witli terrible noise,
fo~r us, accustorned to ilie bourly exercise of fi-ce- soe fvnosszs poufo h etsc

don an sef-wll ocean, and shooting up celumns of spray to the

M4ASS IlN~ THE PENAL DATS. height of many feet, through tvo perforations worn
Tcsea shore was no% the only place that suppiied in the eavern roof. i eoest-towi

a rude and dark temple to the forbiddlen w,.orshippcrs Here, froin its %vild ai-dremt iutow
mass wvont to be occasionally celebrated for the

,orte',zden imfe. The Glens-the Mountains- widely-scattered peasantry, at that dark and dteary
wvpn- tihe unsuspected level plain, hald ratreats sacred period cf lreland's history, when iL cau scarcely
tW thie "-1Faith of ages7" ivhere the dauntless Piest be nevi teanny readcr that the worz-hip, of God,
coiittetlitartyrdont by changeless fidelity to his trvt',t. aCter the mariner of bis fathers, w as visited on the
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Irish recer andi peasant wvith penalty andi fine- tl.e waves, as they rushed into th,, e ivern or broko
when their priests were hunted ovec the face ofý thunderingly against thcý neighboling cîjiffs, inight
the land with an ardor far fiercer, because in the bave Seemcd to the imaginative car no inappro-
end greatly more remunerative thart that of the priate organ-peai, for that vvild cavern-cathedral.
wolf hiunt ini eider Urnes ; and when expatriatiotn T he mass was scarcely haif cone[uded,wihen the
was thc law's inei ciful award for uttering the words voiee of the scout, who had been left abrond to
of salvation to a proscribed people. fgivc warning, should danger approach, was heard

Here now îvas gathering stealthily, andi one by above wind andi %aves shouting Il the throopers-
one, a large portion of the population of that wild the bloody throopers. an' S/iawn na Soggarth."1
eoa8t, iwhilo herc and there, scattereti over the) Instantly there was wild terror andi confusion la
waters, ivas seen a stragglirig, vieil-fillet boat, the cavera. Prayers were arrestedl in their utter-
struggling with the waters ; for, with the rapidity ance. The candies were queneheti; the sacred
of thc h igh landjiîrecross, thc w,-ord hati spread that book closeti ; the ivine spilleti ; tic vestments
mass ivould be celebrateti on this dly, for the flrst strippeti ; and priest anti floek, maie and female,

ie during many months, in the cavera of Pul- the ageti and the young were scen scraaibling amid
-aathcimpul; andi the hardy anti devoutly-inclined the slippery rocks la their eagcrness tu escape.
isianders were resolveti to brave ail perils frorp, Some fled along thc ahore, ia various directions;
ocean andi discovery ln order to be onze more others pusheti off in the boats, to buffet the wind
listeners to the prohibiteti word of Goti. and tide ; wbile a few were neccssitated to betake

At the ir.ner extremity of the cavern, a large theinselves to swimming after the ncarest boat, to,
detacheti rock servcd for an aitar. Behinti it stooti escape the tireadeti troopers, who wcre advancing
or !:nPelt the priest, the space for a fcw yards rapidly under the guidance oi' thc far aad cvîi-
arouati him bcbng ia general dry, cxcept during fameti S/wurni na Soggarth, the redoubteti pricat-
stormy spring-times, when its occupants hadi often hunter, and who was no other than Muliowny, the
run no smali risk of being dashed to pieces by flic reader's acquabîxtance of vcsterday.
stones hurlcd lu by the tumuituous waves, and piles
of ivhich-the accuîmulation of ages-were now CATHOLIC WORSHIIP.
heapcd in various directions. Thc day we nowv (PFîom the ?ittçtburg, ':atholic.)

treat of, however, chanccd 10 one of neap-tidc ; The following beautiful passage froni the pen of
anti, though the wind was high, there was space a Protestant ivriter, atirably portrays the deep
for the nicmbers of thiý congregatiori tu kneei along devotional feelings which the grandeur of Catholie
thc side of the slippcry and weed-covercd stones wvorship cannot fail to awakea. If the mere exter-
that bortiereti the agitated midstrcam. nal forais, so flnely lii un ison wi th the naturai sym -

'Ihe capîdles were lighited, and as their rays pathies of man, calieti forth the î.-riter's admiration,
were reflected inl thc quivering anti broken lines w!iat would he have fclt -ould lie enter into that
on the tossed waters, andi partdy rcvealcd anti spirit of religion which gives themn life and effect,
partly threw into deeper shadow its rugced sides far beyond what strikes thc cye of the casuai ob-
and spliltereti roof-the cavern, into which the server ? The Philosopher must admire the rmaG-
liglît of the -laomy day hati pcnctratcd but dimiy, aificence displaycd la the order and beauty of the
with its grotîping and coloring, as welI as its heavens, but his admiration receives a higher anti
external atijunets, would have offereti to the holier tinge, xwhen he refects that ail their b eauty
painter'2 eye a most striking picture. is intendeti to proclaim that God is thcere.

Thr hall figure andi pale features of thec priest, "Whcn a poor pilgiim, wcaricti with fatigue,
lookîng stilU peler ia the dii light ; thc male but light of hcart, kncels on the aitar steps totUiank
pensants bowed in tievohion, with car ercet to catch Hlm who lias watchcd over hlm during a long andi
the rcmotesh ttîaccusb)med sountis, among whorn pcriiousjouricy; ihen a distrached mother cornes
wec 'distinguishable a fcwv, besides Frank Lynchi, into the temple to pray for the recovery of ber Son,
iii sailors' garb; !andtihei females, in their blue ant i hom. the physicians have given over ; when ia theý
searlet eloaks with kerchiefeti leads ; these fornîcti cvening, j ust as the last rays of thc sun steal througg
the figures of the interiur:- while abroad, as the the staineti glass on the figure of a young female
mîst vres swept momeatariy away, were distin- engaged in prayer, when the flickering> liglits ni
guishable the boundless retteh of teniestuous the tapers die eway on the pale lips of the cergy,
ocean, with -in occasional boat borne hriumphantly as they chaunt the praises of the Eternal,-teIi me,
on, or turmoihng ar&iid its ivaves, and a casual docs flot Czilioliclsmi 1--tei us that life Should bc
gliaipse of the gigantie raountzain-ranige loomin- one long paeta r nisineogzt ei
la the fer-off distance, bine to glorify Goti, and that th -- churzli, where so

The ce.remony procetict, a-nid the se.rcams of niany canticles are siîuultancously by inned forth,
the restless sea-fowi swecping round thoelciff, vliere devotion pute on ail conceivable forme, lias
addAd a wilder solemnity tco it; v;hil thie roar of a right ho our love anti respect il'- Caitecil.
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CX'1'IOLIC COL..E(ES -1N TUIE EAST. ýiiis news, it coifînn'id, is iA cotisidcia.ble irnport~eieg
CO~SrATîOPFEOct 2.-Te renct .,overn.land( 'viii have a- good effect in caluiing, die appro-

ment lias ustablisltud on the Bosphorus a coljegte con. lîenLions of thie purcliasers of nationial prol)ertyWhait
lucted by clergymen of thc order of' S¶. Viinccnt du %'ero, an~d nou itlwut ra-isoî, s:;riously alarined« t
Pau. ft là endowed îvitîlênost of thc pîivilcges (-Il- theî tuitileCCs uft1lu GO%--roiîneilt ho upset tie sales
joycd b3' the royal colleges of l'rance ,and, more- [homce
over, rcccietŽ froin the 1Rorcaiu des Jjýiies Eb-«n- Tiii îwurs-- letter front AlI-,ers, of tie
gcre 12,000 francs a 3 car for th(! gratuitous educai- 0tm tit., status that ilie iiiotilcs of La Triippe ii
lion of a certaini nuînbcr of Rayalîs. 'l'lits belifilici procueding %%tu it, rLýt rapidîit li icu ctiiisiru 2liuI'i
onl>' est-iblisliniciit of dits liiîJ ili tlic countlry, ils lut ticittii)ilr >î tli iu [,îîîî of Stuotieli. A far1a,
î3ucccss has bccn Thîe. I'î nuînbur of' i)Ltj>50o1 a '.ry cxtteîîaî'c acak, oi um part of tlicir tb-
increasing; rapidly, it %vas apparent that the building, ahlii t
already a i'ast one, niust bcecnlargeci, but to do illat
it %vas nccessary to have the permission of tie 'lurk- 1  NOT1CE TO SECIES
isti governinent. Tlirce rnonîhis have iov el:ipsed subst ribers lu ili Cross, %%*Il pIeuse Io bear in

-snc M.fluquency first demanded a firmani tojinillid iliat Ui eis lis paprr are FIVE
îearry on'the aork, and on labt '1'Iursday hc left Con- 1ShilLLINGS per anným, iii advance. In order lu

stàntinopte witliflie questioni still in statu quo. iill.ke reiiiîttlct-% coriVuriient 5'~sLî country,
'Ihe French Colle ge of wvhicli %'e spcaik abc--c is-Tivc C0 :'îý.NsailI1 be seii. tu o 1nt addrcuss for One

but one of sevtral that France lias estabIhh'd thîro'- P-uuad, and TLN Cotibs for Two Pounids, ivlierc
out the East. Tiiere is a French College ut Sidona, tlec adL'anwe is 7-cîiýttcd with the or-der.-
for whose support L.ouis Phillippe pays from lus OvIfl Traiîsieîit uUrbrscati pay ilîcir adances to'
private pîîrse nearly £800 a year.te erýtaui.TeIIbsltlasclet
- Several Tukeven -Mlascnd their cliildren thue iera gtt lepblie' ifcl i co e

to tîiese Colleges. e xpeilse ilivolvc'Jii cotlecieg swîalî iolated bub-

GFEca.%T TIIEGLOGIC.£L 0EIÂi.-Uîior Scrîpfîioîs such as tlio>e 10 tlic "Cross.'
ver sigulr caraler tI tI~î.'îs'md 'J'lie "1 Register-" anîd " Cross" ivilt be sent to one

conduet of an alleged association of certain stuîlcnts Jdes o'oe er yUcpymn fhiî
of this inxstitution, are iii circulation. W'e îearn fron eai suibsezriphtioti in Fdvarce---Teh ýtshillins
an unimpeachable source that the subject lias hc en iT'le Publislier wi'îl continue to senyd the "Cross" te
broîîghit 10 tlîe notice ofîthe Faculty, aind that îîîev Cotysbeiesfrou oîi hr oepca
.iave set a part ihie -, 'i of' January for its*'g iveiyaIltoewi ie rcdvbUcvrwI avrz~Std made arr;îngenents ta. iicet his dciands) où the-
lion. In the meanlimie u%'e cannot but inidlg, e i C
hope that the Bistîops at present aii îîîis cil3 ', ivili iî bi.0 orc UIoewt o2O
before îhey separale, deem thie affair îvorthy of lhiiLr ionpî Y~t th1 crs ithv orao of
attention, as the constittitional visiters of îîîe- Suiiiî tit lcrlair i isoiiîe ttrt~ ie
nary. A development, of the kisid alluded lu, on1 t4!ie~a a~ 3
heet of tue r-ccîit investigation, is ccrlainîv a cîr-Cobhda~eLîdî Bio Sr'sud of' -Nr. James
cunmstance of an alarming. aîîd extrao rdirinry ctî'raL )îuîî'

te r. [Prot. Chîerchrni ]-- -___
i -\ I*-AlI lctvî, inaisaao the SublicriberîIN v3!l plcîi' ie: c;--r tL'ir ile'coiîîtbs ni- auj:, personeinîdebted

IMSCELLANY. to %%!,Il pleî~amc ;n tiLe iuîîî'daî m~nt to J.%Nk! Eio;oxîoc,
îioa lonill dclit, due loin hiavo bi~ sxd

The Tablet states tîat flic azînual converts o the 'î:x îi .. ~ 11N 1u .WALSH'.«
Caîholic Chiurch amount to neai:tI six lwîidred soulT)î lîî' .ri, .~n flcCiu llf
in Scotland alorie. i1' l'q)e l simm't ac b th dav -ofî 1rinter, le.viui, - a u ae

OvFoitin.--Tlie Arclibishîop cif Dkilitii and flic Bi-! J.,uî«ii.Iî..îîîî i îisr,,rLsnd av'-
shop of Kildare, have addressed th~e Boaîrd of Ileaids t "' .lsaîc ît.iuîîà ifi 5 ksdb. ia other personal prptr-
of flouses on the sulbjeç-t of tlue prcvaîîînil errors . o" ,iovr fo th bnfî o aocibiàe l nutd ac

>ot bis crv'ditirs .ts r-,tde îht ticL îî.ic cuuiig jaîal

tise U;n'verbiîi ; andi a 'commîthcc is now sîlt1îi'-j 10 tl.- >-d D.d-i \ - îîjî ~ t1irti. nuutls frvni , d'stc, sud

ý-bncert measures for rliccing their progress. ,Nr. sath aa roiid outo t in six nionîlîs therefrom, it betnge pro idmd
k.~ Lee, of Brzsennose Çollege, a connection of the l iosi agictua I irîssl>salio xc~~j

saine wîUîn ic ,;ad it ,4t 'bail bc- e.%çlLid froîo ai: 'enLt 5 AL nd
Z-v. lsaac Willianis. lias avowed himself tic author ý.jiîantjge tub li criîsd ils rufrotri All p)ersans iodvbLtîl t'

ea reporttlaMrNemnadttnhtllîia.tîdJh .W'isî.r r.qeto0matke inoiiedilto pitnimtit 4ç
L. XVilliamis, intimatirg his probable secession froni't Le Saibscriber lic lý.iiig btià,ndi uiioî tsu reccîvti thqsamo,

.Z arnd to giav îe tris tiîs-rç-ir, ;.îd aýl titt ciîe.lîtors of thaM"
t4ý Anglican eotntniuiioh,< [Globe.] .1,sin il. W.tlsiz are rs icstiej tu i îlt aI tie Store tif tise Sube3riUbt"

A letter frorn Madrid ste s that tic Spns GAME o'DL'O"UCth OîiLieofAsîonc
verriment lîad recc*,%ed ''very satisfactory cortîflîîni- jiallîfax, ftil i."Iu.iLry. IS4.. No 2ti. 11tiolîs St.
cations" frorn Romne, and that it wvas believed that -___-_____

the opelin sacîincd nd onfrn~d ie Sale of. Publîshed by A. J. lhiiclii., No. 57, SaoXsiio Street, iatiiax.
thePo)elin sncioed ndcofirÉe -liTcrms-r-:' e UIîO 5Âàt~ zc;'Lzrc of Pofee

the iiàtior.al prc-perîv alreaîlv effected. Nu doobt'A etr drsd e.oPb.hrut post Daid.


